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THE DEMOH OF DYSPEPSIA _
MONDAY MORNING !PABSKNGEH XBAFÏTC.

77 KING ST. EAST
OUR FUR JACKETS

■Christmas Ships.IB. BEBTBII’S CABDiMIOBE,«bout $1,400,000 more- than the Conserva
tive* had done for many year*.

Then, «« to the estimated expenditure 
for 1807-8. On consolidated fund It was 
$30,166.878, and on capital account $«.691.- 
6110. Throe the rxreee of the trovernment a 
expenditure this year was to be

—--------— , . $ „ f over the o’.d Government’s expenditure for
Vest Pass deal “the greatest scandal that y,- year since 1887.
i vcf came before a country, aud had And this was not all. for the Government 
enokrn of the vlgorona nature of his lan- ron-pnuo was falling off fast, t or the four 
eeacc He said lie must amend the eharge menths ending Get. 31, 1800, the revenue 
he hid made by adding, “excepting tno was $11,«51,731, and for *1h1'.]®"r11cor,rx*: 
Drummond County Railway deal, with the ponding months of 18U7. $11.446,611. or a
^urief™ aSr„r'^oTXd himself 

r*7uoCve‘rnmJnt bmugV^own 7 talld. £*Va«h.^

„rd the Op^-IHon^nted^^lu^j sbHement^ld^ot^.nc.udc com.ug railway
revised tariff, very little like its SU>{^<1 Footer then took up the question of 

predecessor. Wbleh did Mr. Lanrler make; tllct'radc policy of the Uovernmeut.
Very-likely both, aud both of these tariffs ' prMertlon. "
have a bigger protection for Bertram s We",h 40 rr lr , t
i.i'ftlness than the old tariff of the Censor■ For 20 years the Libera? cry had been vflflve*tïovernment. “Death to Protection. ” and for flve yeora
'°»'veli-c • Business Is business. “Free trade ns they have it In England.

The speaker observed that Hon. Mr. Pat- Laurier, Davlow all of them, had swornrS!"™ Pa»Ur.arJerP o, 

biscuits, and'he had '«creased the duty on »$-p»wung hlsra^ '^«■^^"wltU 
all biscuits ex<*ept soda biscuits. He ns 1 UnltPti states eù timing discrimination
4M MM S«7;rhe^,tr day In 8,rat,

than they did before. ___ had given as the reason why he badMr. Wallace said he had accused Mr rat- |( jt ,h(. ^lberll party, their policy or uu- 
rrson of being a member of a biscuit com mtr|otcd reciprocity and discrimination 
bluation. and It bad not bent deuled. against Britain, and so he bad severed bis

Then the tariff, ns it applied to totmcco- c"nnPOt|on with Laurier, Cartwright, Cüarl- 
« comfort and solace to thousands, and the ton and ali 1he others.
BMd Government nuw Injmwer bad made The terse of Use Country.
the duty uponlit «? high doaier. Mr. Bertram, however, had not acted In
little or no profit for the touacio ueaur, Way. He was to-day In favor of
and the higher PJ*oe pMiWted many a ™ere“”*ed -rl,r.|pn>tity ns he had be<m 
^^wallarw^e^tlfcu ipp.nuded «ve years ago and as the party leaders 

ns he warmed tip to his scoring of the wh had Mr. Bertram changed his policy 
Government. He showed how Laurier bad now, ip^nusc he thought It was the right 
stolen the credit for deep waterways rrotn cnnl fo play SucU opportunism. If encour- 
ihe Conservatives, and delivered some a„od would be the curse of the country, 
scathing remarks upon the Premier s boasts eN'Vhnt bad the Liberals done with the 
Shout his visit to the Old Country. Re tarllr anyway'; Linder the old tariff In the 
.rnntinff nreferential trade, a Conservative months ending September. 18U6, the?ororame"t hero m'„dc propositions £,p0Crt, had totalled $1 i.tiUU.taiu; and uc

Liberal Government In England with dntT $5 510,000, or 211.50 per cent, lbe fne
Mtlsfactorv results. A Liberal Gov- traders'’ came In and made their new tar- 

^^.Vhereafterwards made propositions iff, and for the three months ending Bep-
*7 SrÆ to^aceept11 that ^Govern- Î«Æ

tfoaV^be'em.rfae7dTnn & '5

ÎÆTon this Visitti Was he the^ cause of oV*wbri'article. were change
^tTn^wu.^ tiUU «5

Laurier. Confederation owed nothing to P^ ^ kn|ttPd goods, 30 per cent on 
blTben. the tariff Mr. Laurier claimed to lôllonIcwi'iU.lnd“5!l1 pcr°cci''t.0on rice. While 

hb"rr"U,T 7,hota.nro£t *5? Œ the poor geople had no mfm^or
todlvldunis. Mr. Wallace went Into ^ deal better. He had -ecured btg ro- 

fhe extravagance of the present Govern- dlctloos on Iron and other materials he 
treat and abowed their tardiness and finlb- used ln Ms works, 
bling" demeanor as regarda the More than*.» Must Come,
law and the manner in which -be Amen ^ Bertram could notvans were getting all the best ot^on^tlm- k(^°d’h}>#y proml^’ that the tariff should
her. Canadian interests vvere being sncrl^ cha‘,ged for 10 years, for the reuson
tired because the Gov Th. that the Government had promised the peo
to take action against the •*mell«*nl^ r,le of the Northwest that the recent re-
domlnant element among tile memlmrsh^p Pjflon w„a on|y a small Instalment of wnat 
of the present Government was tne eierncnc be ^ono..
that was in politics to make money^T^cre voice : What about the school ques-
were millions in the Drummond County A voice
Railway and the Cro”'sF*m fil' " Mr. Foster, quick ns a flash, replied ; 

Who was going to get that. ‘-Ask Mr Bertram aud The <Tlobe. Mr.
Bertram said the issue was dead the other 
night and next morning the newspaper safd it was very much aUve. If you want 
further answer, look to the Hon. Mr. r itz 
Patrick, who is pledged to his Arohblanop 
that the concessions already made only 
constitute an instalment of what is to come. 
If veu want more, look to what 1 rem.cr 
Greenway of Manitoba and Ills colleagues 

saying about the dissatisfaction among 
Catholics of that Province.

TU* Crew's Nr»t Weal.
As regards the Crow’s Nest Pass Ball- wav "sd! Foster observed that the lato 

Government had intended to bonus tne road 
to the extent of $5U00 per m 
In all, and to lend the line $-'V,0tW per mile 
at the rate of 3* Per cent., to le «ocured 
and guaranteed by the pledging ot the 
—hrwifw c I* R system. The Government 
could have borrowed the money at 3 per 
«nt and thus, by making % per cent, on 
the loan c*ared $500,000 in the way ofl, 
terost Thus would the entire road nav e 
been built at a cost to the country ef ?L-

'VICTORY IS WITH HOWLAND ..........................$75 06
, $45.00 to London 
..$27.00 to Londyu

First-class '..
Second class 
Steerage ....

luleruatleual navigation Co- » Hue».
American Haine.

YORK SOUTHAMPTON LONDON,

Meeting lu the Pavilion—Speech.» #f Peat- 
masler-lieucral Mulse-k and Sollelter- 

tieneral FlUpatrleh.
The Pavilion on Saturday night was lit. 

lie more than half filled when Hon. Charles 
Fitzpatrick, Hon. A. S.
Bertram, L. V. McBrady and others took 
their scats on the platform.

George H. Watson, Q.C., was chairman.
lie eulogized Mr. Bertram and told the nu-

between a 
heaven-born

si«Banished Forever by Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia T ablets.

Snow cannot withstand the heat of 
the midsummer sun. There’s no ice on 
the creeks in August.

No more can Indigestion and Djs- 
pepsin exist when Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tiblets are used, lhe sun melts the 
snow- Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest, 
îhe Voo.1 That’s all that is needed to 
banish Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

But Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets do 
more. While they are digesting the food 
thev rest the stomach, tone it up, re
store all its old strength and give it a
U<You "don't have to take Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets forever. A short course 
of treatment—two or three weeks—is 
enough for any ease. Then you can 
quit using them and enjoy the benehts 
they have given you. .

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are special
ly suited to every form of dyspepsia. 
They will positively cure any form of 
the disease. , ..

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets prevent the 
formation of poisonous gases in the 
stomach by digesting the food at once. 
There is no time for it to ferment nn<t 
create gas. _ ,,,

If the bowels need treatment Dodd s 
Dyspepsia Tablets won’t give it. But 
in each box is a package of smaller 
tablets that will. Thus there is a double 
treatment in every box.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, each box 
containing the double treatment, can be 
procured from all druggists at 50 cexits 
a box, or will be sent, on receipt of the 
price, by the Dodd Medicine Co., Lim
ited, Toronto.

a
ftContinued from page 1.

«1
Persian $90 and $100.
Seal $160, $175, $200.
Electric Seal $35, $4-5, $50.
Grey Lamb $40, $45- 

The very latest styles and best value in 
the city.

NEW
Paris Sa.n.,.ne^UïsM,1°“'“Dee. 15 
St. Paul.........Dec. «New York, ..Dec.—

Hedl Star Iaino
Southwark, Wednesday, Doc. 8, 9 a.m. 
^'h.reraatioia^Sa.lon00' Co., "iMer lL

tS-'toLoT-Ltoffiss’-ig
72 Yonge-street. Toronto. __________

■ 'Hardy, George x■

ithence that they had to choose 
capable business mau and a “
PhI?.7PMeoBnidy1mlade<a0lbrlcf address and 

followed by Mr. George Bertram. 
Answer* ** Slmideroa» Aiiacks»”

The candidate praised the Government 
and the speeches delivered by Kir Louis Da
vies aud lion. William Paterson on 1 ri
da y night. He said that hi» opponent, Mr. 
Howland, had not dared to najue his lead
er, Kir Charles Tupper; minimized the at
tacks of corruption made against the Gov
ernment and then passed on to what ne 
termed “slanderous attacks iqwn his pri
vate character and conduct, and dcnouuc- 
cd those who called lilm irreligious.

“The man who calls me an irreligious 
man utter* a He.” wild Mr Bertram, who 
then read the following profession of faith.

“I beJcve In God as the Creator and Sus- 
talner of all life, ln whom we live, and 
move, and have our being.“I believe lu the Fatherhood of God anil 
Brotherhood of Man aud spiritual leach.r- 

in of Jesus, the great Galilean 1 eopbel- 
-I bare my bead and bow- my knee at 

the name of Jesus as the leader ot all true
6U“1 worship at the altar of one living and
tr“î read the same Bible and sing the 
hymns rommon to nil Christian churches.

“I bave an undying belief in the immor-
Ul“f"' believe "that true religion consists jn 
Visiting the widows and the fatherless m 
their affliction and keeping oneself un- 
«inotted from the W’orld. .. .*“I believe in the religion of Jesus w-hlch 
Is summed up In the words: ‘Love to Lou 
and lore fo man.’ ”

Gauntlets. Grey Lamb, 2 50, 3, 3.50,4.
ËKffiS s'oail 3.1.50.4.50. i o

â*n0M'?2aœ!'2.'!o;!:io:4.K>u“
Best value In the city.

was CHRISTMAS IN THE 
OLD COUNTRY.

ties, so on 
down a ’

White Star Line Royal Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town : . - ____KS. Adriatic. December 1, noon.

'BS. Germanic, December 8, noon.
SS Teutonic, December 15. noon.
SS Britannic, December 22, noon.

The Germanic, sailing on the 8th. will be 
due to arrive at ^uet^nstown ®n lhe loth 
and at Liverpool <m the following day.

The Teutonic will be due to arrive at 
Queenstown ou the 21st, and at Liverpool
UIFor ^'further information apply to Chanea 
A. Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, a 
King-street cast, Toronto. ______ _

BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
woo Ton, STEAMER GALLIA woo Tons
Dec- %BmALL5MfeHBoüfhD2"'

ate rooms amidships, elee- 
nt accommodation lor »»•

1BASTBDO & CO.
Furs wanted. Highest price paid.Raw ‘

iMINING SHARES! I

I3 l-2c 
20c
31 l-2c

International Copper .. • 
YYinchester- Promoters’ .
Iron Mask ...............................
Canadian Gold Fields...
Two Friends ..........................
Athabasca ...............................

Tin Horn ..............................
Comstock ....................................
Bath Island ...............................
Canada Mutual Promoters
St. Paul ......................................
Winchester..................................

'
I
Ishi 9c

20c
... 26 l-2c

nons and st 
trie light, clega
ClLSands passengers and Llvcr“
nool Dec. 17. in time for Christmas.

Western freight
Barlow Cumberland, 72

Sal
:E. STRACHAN COX, 9 Toronto Street.

Mining Stocks.AUCTION bales.

SALES BY
H. Ashman, Auctioneer 
MONDAY, NOV. 9.9th,

so A A S WKR FROM CANADA Yonge-street, or
ronto-street.
Yonge-street.to a $2 00 , 

. I 00
Saw Bill. 1000 ........
Golden Cache, 1000 
Tin Horn, 1200 .... 
Hammond Beef ....

the r*.t master-<lener»l.
Hon. William Mulock said the party had
SS ^Huf£«'Sj Washingt0„, NOV. 27,-The State Dc

spoken “““favor “’'“lleSed the Government on the seal question, fur- 
charge that the Liberal Government bad tber thau t0 state that no communica- 
rc-fused preferential trade with Great Brit- tiQU on subject had been received 
aln by quoting the argument» used hy sir frQm eitbcr the British Embassy or from 
Louis Davies at Massey Hall. Gh lng prer „ The published report of thet,M conference^whieh took nlaee between 

British hearts and drawn the two conn- Mr. Foster and the Bntlsh und Cano- 
tries much nearer together. dian representatives on the Kith mswnt

Mr. Mulock then took up postal matter* ghows that the proposition now reported 
BV his economics and reforms he had saved from Ottawa as having been formulated 
tlie country mdre than $<*00,000 a >eai\ a . » Canadiaà Government was pro-sum greater than ‘he Interest of toe cap- ^g,that time and definitely dc- 

glnUtnddmonC,oroth.VNZ B by MrFostcr It.was^then dis- 
Uovernment had. by abolishing the sweat- tmctl.v stilted that the Government of 
inir svatera In the postal and military de- XJnited States could not consent to 
partments, set an example to employers of make tho seai question dependent upon 
labor the world over. the complex question of reciprocity, rc-

Coming to the trade quation, Mr. Mu ‘ tariff or other matters, unless
lock declared th.ttM tariff ^blocl^ vision on™ ^ & gU9penaion ’ of the
alreadv^nc^raged “and ’ extended trade, slaughter of the seals while the nego- 
And vet the t.’onscnative* were seeking tintions and resulting legislation were 
to upet the bright prospects of the conn- pending. It is not likely that the Pre- new). Lamps, 

by trying to return a Uonscrifttlvc si(1pnt win reverse the decision of the cte„ etc. 
from Centre Toronto. . lf the ctty dtd eo, ernment upon a renewal of the pro- 
It would lead lK-ople in Great Britain ro
tldnk that the country was not our’ w'th po-ai. -----
the Government, and thi* wmil(l_chcck tnc 
flow of capital anil disturb the trade rein- 
lions already existing. n,.After Mr. Harvey had sung There 1. B- 
n. Hot Time ln the Centre that Night, at 
chltald Campbell. M.P. for West Kent took 
the platform. He dwelt upon the Import- 
anre1 of the election, eulogized Mr. Bert
ram* said the country hail many law
yers In Parliament, and that It woilcl he 
an advantage to send a Liberal to I “'J*- 
uienti He said the Tories dared not^ re
peat in Parliament the campaign speeches 
they were tiieklng.

lhe ftolleltsr-fieneral.
“Eternal vigilance la~ Thw^rlcè which 

must bo paid for clean po ttlcs. was Hon.
Charles 1- Itspstrick's oiienlng remark, after 
which he congratulated the- city on having 
candidates with such high -’haractera.

Mr Fitzontrlck took up the tariff, 01 
Which he praised the pro-Brltlsh feature*
They had attracted British a«™'k>n and 
capital. Then he passi-d on to the trews 
Nest Pass Railway deal. llon„„'jl*r.,L 
Wallace had said of the arrangement with 
the c.l’.lt. that it was the greatest polit
ical scandal In history, lie had said that 
In the presence of E. H. Osler M.la ti.
P.B. director. And the l8“''rJlMr oslU 
nled it. No one would charge Mr. >si< r 
with being a party to d Hou» deal.
Why then should be "a" k'P< 
the aceuantloD was made.' i he ratiwn 
was acknowledged to be a necessity to 
open up British Columbia. The Tories had 
oifercl the C.lMt. $5000 a mile and a loan 
of $20,0110 per mile at 3*4 per cent, tbe Llb- 

$11.000 per mile, got running 
the road, n*ductlon of rates, 

of coal land and coal at $- a

Bat It Is Intimated That Ike Called Stales 
Will Net Aetepl the Préposai to 

Balk All Differences,
73 European and Foreign21

canB. C. Gold Fields, 5000 
Smuggler, 7500 
White Bear, 1800 ... 
Fern (special) ...............

STEAMSHIP TICKETS13
at XX A.M. 09 R. M. MELVILLE,1301 Church Street

Having received Instructions from Mr. M. 
j Trade who is leaving for Seattle, I 
shall sell’by Public Auction (without re
serve), on the premises, and at the hour 
above mentioned, all the valuable contents 
of the residence, which include: Handsome 
Square Plano, 7% octave, equal to new, 
cost $600; the entire Furnishings of Tari 
lore Dining Room, C Bedrooms. Kitchen, 
etc.’. Including some very rare Pictures, 

Furniture, Brlc-’a-Brac, China, 
Glassware, cte„ Carpets, Curtains, Por
tieres Ornaments, lloyal Peninsular Hall 
Stove with oven and cooking attachments 
(almost new), Dufferin Kitchen Range, No. 
9 with hot water attachment» (almost 

Gasaliers, Kitchen Utensils,

W
F. McPHILLIPS,

1 Toronto street Toronto. Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.Tel, 1800.

A SNAP. Canada’s . .BERMUDA - Winter Resort

Skiwisr&sMME
1 Seidvovagc8, three and four weeBe to the - 
WEST INDIES, at >°w fate». All islands 
visited. Berths reserved on application.
246 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office—72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent

I can offer for a few days a block of 
50Ô0 Shares ln a mining company, wbrea 
will jyay dividends by June 1, 1898. The 
company have a largb cash fund In 
treasury, and hove blocked out, 
sight. $300,000 worth of ore. Shares, 13c, 
fully paid up and non assessable.

J. L. MITCHELL,
81 King street west.

and

the
and ln

Antique

way
gJng* InTtoc pockeUrf'Sos? whoTorted 

building the roads. ... . . „
speaker showed very plainly how 

Mr. Bertram was sailing under false cop
ers. and how Impossible it would be for 
him to be a Liberal at Ottawa and sustain 
the position he now took.

A Few Ward, te W«»kln*men.
A wetoome was given Mr. James Clancy, 

M.P.. who spoke a few words to the work 
Ingmeu. He pointed ont that the new Lib 
vrai foreign trade arrangements meant that 
Canadian workingmen had to compete with 
cheap German labor. These arrangement* 
would kill our manufactures and close our 
factories. Mr. Bertram asserted. that ^ 
was a business man. He was—for himself 
but he never thought of the workingmen 
while considering his own advancement. 
Mr. Bertram pretended to have taken a 
hand In changing the t-rtff^ and.J^so, the

Christmas in England.
SS. Line, for Liverpool. SS. Gallia,

Mascot. 1500. l%o: Nor. Belle. 1233, 7>ic; 
Victory-Triumph, 1000. 10c; White Bear, 
fOOO. 9c; Sllverlne. MOO. 5c; Big Throe, 700, 
Oc; O.K.. 1000. 15c: Red Eagle, 250, 7C; Van 
Anda, 500, 10c; Mayflower, 500, 8c; Silver 
Belle, 3000, 3'<*-; Sti Paul, 1000. 10c; Iron 
Colt, 1000, 20c; Hemestake, 500, 10c; Rt. 
Elmo, 1000. 5c: Great Western. 100, 15c; 
Two Friends, 200, 25c; Dccr Park. 1000, 
12%v; B. <1 Gold Field*, 1500, 8c: Monte 
Crlsto, 100, 17V4e; Erie, 1500, pooled, Be; 
Ibex, 1000, 2i,6e.

It. DIXON. 300 Carlton-strcct.

The try and family have been living 
and as they are

Beaver
UAnchor SS. Line for Glasgow. SS. An-
C*>Wil»on*St FurnMs-Leytod*id’nef^r^Lon*

d0Lno^r.”rate.^utg‘^k&e,^rou,h

Custom House Brokers, 
0966 Yonge-street. Toronto. Agents.

Mr. Trade
here for about 20 years,

the city this presents an unusual 
to the public to collect a lot

leaving 
opportunity 
of very rare antiquities.

For further particulars address
H. ASHMAN. Auctioneer 

Toronto Auction and Storage Co., 80 5ork- 
street. Telephone 2689. G 1

Scores’ Crest Sale.
The continued warm weather for the 

last two months has not been 
dqcive to reducing the immense 
of British woolens at Toronto s greatest 
tailoring store, 77 King-street west, as 
Scores evidently desire. In -to-day s 
AVorld they annoutiee that their store 
will he closed all day to-morrow, wheu 
the entire staff will be engaged m rc- 
markinff tlie stock; then they will re-

BAHKOF MONTREAL
to make a clean sweep of all winter —
materials, in overcoatings, ulstcrings, tlce ls hereby given that a dividend of
Scotch tweed nnd AA est of England | . cent ,lpon the paid-up oapital stock 
worsted suitings-in fact everything but | of^hts institution has beeu declared for 
their famous Guinea Trousers wQl be the current balf-iear. and that «ame 
so reduced in price as to create S<n in- will be PJFÿte at {,» «nd aner
terest. and enthusiasm unparalleled in ^ASg/day the flret day of Decernoer 
their long and successful eareer. ^There wconcsuay, 
will not bo an inch of material hold n\ 
reserve, and it will bo to your best nd- tb0 njth to 
vantage to call at Scores’ Wednesday days Inclusive.
morning if you want to get the first By order of the £oag?'CLOUSTON. 
and best selection. There will be a General Manager,
transformation in prices, ns the stock 
must, be converted into cash during De
cember. Now is your chance to procure 
really high-class garments at jidiculonsly 
low charges. Don’t lost it.

arc
the lloman as con- 

stock

TICKETS TO EUROPE
SAW-BIU,,

Hammond Reef,
Eastern Syndicate,
B. G, Gold Fields,
Foley. Enquire for quotations.

- vrX -
Beaver Line direct to Liverpool.
Allan Line direct,ito Liverpool, 
Allan-State Line direct to Glasgow. 
Anchor Line dtrebt to Glasgow, 
WIlson-Fumcss-LeylitUd Line direct te 

London. „ ,
Direct steamers to Gibraltar. Naples and 

Genoa, and to all southern points In the 
United Statca AVrlte or wire ns for rates.

H. J. RHAHPi 
65 Yonge-street.

BANKS,
f

l^Tfaror^rhfîab^ng man. B, quot
ing actual figures, the «poakor proved that 
there were redtictlona In the tariff result
ing in the saving of thousands of dollars 
for Bertram, while the reductions In favor 
of the people were small In compar.son. iSFiiSiSi

C.l’.lt., but Into the “wedge, which womd
-Ct so much out of the deal. Minister 
Biair pretended that be had so bound tae 
C I’ It that It would have to band 50,Out 
acres of coal land» over to the Government 
If the holders of the other coni lands put 
up the price on the people; but lie ba.. onl 
pretended The middlemen, and not tne 
CPR controlled the lands In question, 
and the Government had retained no vow- 
cr over them.

The yrnmmend roe»ty Iftcsl.
But the Crow’s Nest bargain was not In 

it with the Drummond County Railway 
deal which was not equalled In the n;s- 
torv* of Parllaraent. Riv Louis Dai left, by 
the way. bad. the night before dared him 
to denv that the Conservative Government 
before "it fell bad a plan to help the very 
same scheme Ibroitgh. Mr. Foster gave 
th™ allegation a straight and unequliocat 
denial The Government had never eon 
sidered anv proposition as regards the ralt- 
unv No prtgvooltlon regarding It had eier 
bem discussed lu the late Uovcrmy
1 Bnt^look at the new Government's reek

cent. The Government bad never ci en con
sulted Its followers ln Parliament^ a Pout 
the thing, but had brought It down vu$t A’ 
the House was about to prorogue. 7 he 
Government, had not even «topped to get 

engineer's report «bout too une 10 
heavily subsidized.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
24 Toronto Klreet, Toronto.

BfflDaniBEHlEvening Star.The Ex-Minister of Finance.
lion. George

n“dh5eeasang^’Ko’r ife^a’j’oll.r Good Fel
low.” The ex Minister of Finance was In 
excellent form, and fully sustained his 
reputation ns the greatest t auadiau plat 
form speaker. The Libera) f on»rvatIves 
would have made a big misfake, he began 
If they bad not put uR a cyudldate In t ent 
tre Toronto. The present Government nnd 
now beeu given a sort of free run for lb 
months, to see what they would do. They 
had now run free long enough, and held 
enough “non-political banquets, and it w.is 
time for the Conservatives to run up their 
flag again, and stand to win. He was. 
therefore, glad thaï the Conservatives of 
Centre" Toronto were rallying around their 
standard-bearer. Canada had had politi
cians who never let. go one doorknob until 
thev got hold of another, who never got 
out" of one feather bed until they could 
climb into another. The Conservative en

contre Toronto was not such a

E. Foster rose to speak, 
and the big Tmntber3OTh°of November'nMt, both

J
TORONTO 

to CHICAGO 
FAST NIGHT EXPRESS

Undoubtedly the best purchase 
in the ROSSLAND CAMP to-day. 

For full particulars apply to
16Montreal. Oct. 23, 1897.

E. L. SAWYER A CO.,IMPERIAL
TRUSTS CO. 42 King Street West, Toronto.

Men el «he Facile Pen.
The annual meeting of 

Stenographic Reporters' Association of On
tario was held on Saturday afternoon and 
evening in the Maritime Court Chambers. 
The election of officers resulted as follows-. 
President. Albert Horton; viee-presldent, 
George Angers; secretary and treasurer, 
Ernest Neild: solicitor. J. W. Agnew. Mr. 
George Bengnugh read n paper on Some 
Legal Anomalies,” and Mr. Albert Horton 
one on “Some Phases of House of torn mous

orals gave 
powers over 
50,090 nerct* 
ten at the pit mouth.

The luterceloulal F.xtensten.
Then the Solicitor-General turned hi* at

tention to the Drummond Counties Railway 
deal, it was decided to bring the inter- 
coloulnl Railway to Montreiil and wIpc OUt 
the deficits which ran from $oti,000 to$i«l,
000 per annum. Ollingwood Schrelber and 
Mr. Pottlnger. both Tory- apiioinlces dc- 
cl.Trod that It this were done the road ,,
would give a surplus of $500,000 l>er an- Reporting. 
nllm. They wore getting the road for *210,- 
CKtO per annum, which deducted from the 
Riirnlim left them $2îH),000. Instead of buj- 
ingthïs read for $15.000 per mile the Gov
ernment oou.ll have built a road or bought 
the Grand 'Tnink. AVhat had It cost tne 
Tory Government to build and buy Jbt 
various Darts of the Intercolonial Railway .Tfccv bought tho piece from Riviere dn 
Loun to St. Charles—122 miles—for $22.<XKJ 
a mPle Thev had bill,, the spur from ft.
Charles to Point Ivevls, a distance of 14 
miles and It cost them $190,000 n _ mile.
The C.l’.lt. from Quebec to Mn°treiil cost 
<40 (XX) a mile. Instead of any such fio Ses the Cioverument had bought theDrom- 
n end Counties Railway from Levis to Mont-
rTs^«^g™n!!rcorruption, the In- 
vestlgntion will show; what became of tin
iiraneh anTaiLtoto the Tem.scouata ilall-

Onlnrlo’s Premier.
Attornev-Grneral Hardy mentioned the

SÈSSSSSfiESâ!

the Chartered
CLIENT 
WILL

f2o0r^OSOhYh\%eC.7o?dcao^o^351oo?for)

1888 YhürllcYn^Yn-cYîd PWSJ
«syndlcateat lOcente. Ccrrespond-
e ice solicited*

JOHN A. MOODY. t
Broker, London.

EXCHANGEOF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Leave Toronto 11.20 p.m., arrive De
troit 0.45 a.m., Chicago 2 p.m- next .lay.

Detroit and Chicago Sleepers can be 
taken at Toronto 0.30 p.m.

Tickets, Berths Rceervcd. and full in
formation at 1 King-street west, cor
ner <of Yonge-street; Union Station, 
North and South Farkdaie, Don nnd 
Quren-fttrect east. ^

didate in ufa
man.Mr. Fast or, turning to the rocord of the 
< onsorvative parfy, said that Jt was ridlcu- 
lous for a man to got up to-day, as La - 
rier had dona, nnd »iy ha had made (an 
nda a nation. Lot the men, of 
buck ai few years, when in the struggle or 
the earlv days the Conservative party had 
faith In the great future of the country, 
aud made it what it is.

A Masterly Arraign men «.
Then the ex-MInlster of Finance began ai 

an arraignment of tho Government, so mas- “
t, rlv and so effective, that for close upon “• .. . ,.onneetlon,
two hours he kept the HOOt) people before Iny^ shlelds and his 
him absolutely spellbound. During that pe- ™ „nng
ri..d he must have convinced even his tint to 'Tnrtc 9 ,0n®;pnkpr wpnt on, “this Gov- 
1,carers that the Laurier adm nlstratlon a pare one, but why.
has left unfulfilled many of It* pledges. ernment cans ltsm i Laurier n bosom 

There was a law. he said which compel- If it s >». Is S r WMna i-au (<)urts con| 
Id a man to carry out a business agree- friend of Pncawl. w tolcu frora the
ment with a fellow-citizen, but the scull- pel led to pay back h went |n
nent of justice was the power which gave Q„ehec treasury, part of whh h vvenc ^ 
a verdict on the failure of a Government J„.quPg to Tarte and others, and part lor 
lender to carry out his promise to the peo- Grlt election purposes. McCreevy7
pie. This verdict would be given in Urn- A volPC ; Rut what about Mg 5I< Greev ^ 
tre Toronto. Here Mr. Foster cbose a dram- >1r ,,-oster : Yea! What abont him. in- 
ntlcnllv effective method by which to UlY r.llx-r-o 1 Conservatives f°r<^d 1, 'n. C"t,l 
ids fai ls before bis audience. He In fni- ,,™,,„mPnt. why do the Grits not do the 
agination, placed Sir Wilfrid Laurier in a s.Im(, wjth Tarte aud others. 
chair on the platform beside him. and pro- b ^ ins.|0n. Mr. Foster reminded 11U.
vcetled to erass-question the 1 ramier. . .. x *u0 whole Dominion nns wnten

j)ld you, asked the speaker, at the great Toronto- »'>'! be sat down
convention of the Liberal party at <>t- . continued applause, the gnat
tnwn. Introduce a resolution condemning ” pr,n„ though the eloel; now- Indicated

marly nVl'dnlght, all crying for more.
A Few ward. Front lhe «’«ndlilnte.

Mr O A. Howland, ns the hour was so 
late confined his remarks to ,JinnkJ"* T*

• friends for lighting for him. nnd 1° ®'| = 
vote of gratitude to Mr. Foster and the 

able gentlemen who bad come a long 
to sneak for him. He was received

Crawler,! »w*llowed carbolic Arid.
Crawford"""stepped "intiTn Main-street 

store this evening, and taking n two- 
onnee bottle of carbolic acid from lus 
pocket hastily swallowed the contents 
He fell to the floor in great agony, and 
diet! while being removed to the hos
pital. Crawford was 25 years of age. 
No cause is assigned for the rash deed.

! MEN MADE OVER |
i „fi^3and"exceoses^ reTtored tfgl

l^sheadîhainrannTemUrioni,*0,rê.^g^|

® once. The Errors of Youth, Premature Q 
$ Decline Lost Manhood aud all Ws-S
I wh"?»™11 cà'us™, ^maneatl, aid pri-| nilPTAI rt

1 TattiMc^. PA.™ e*la»osd and I TORONTO. BUFFALO
Dbveloped «

NEW YORK LINE

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(See particulars below).
directors «

HOWLAND, Esq., PresidentH. S.
j. d. CHIPM AN, Esq„ Vice-President.

Mr. Foster brought 
$30,000 presentation SSjMffETSSSJaSi.

IRVING, Esq..Director Ontario Bank.
CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq^ 

i dent Queen City Ins. Co. 
n M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C.E.. Lendon Knf. 

Interest allowed on money deposited In

A WONDERFUL CHANGE.
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 464 per cent, per annum.

J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.

81. Andrew’» Day.
being St. Andrew's Day. tne 

will meet ror
Tomorrow,

l^rerom°^t,onAQaatr!sT. James’ Cam- 
edrnl at 7 a.m. At the close of this ser 
vice breakfast will be served .at the To 
ronto Coffee House. In the evening at » 
oVloek the Rev. I’rovost Welch Will prtaen 
thé annual sermon In the Church of tho 
Redeemer, Avenue-road and llloor street.

..FREE..
® Our regular $3 P«*n*e Vital §
® Rnnrks a full mouth s treatment, 100 I d?ses sent free for a few days only, g 
® Mailed closely sealed. Cut this out. ltgj 
® nnlv annears once. Write now, to-day, $ ® 'THE DR. ARCHAMBAULT CO" S 
® 19 Pemberton-sq.,Boiston, Mass., l.s.a. ^ 
® c.O.D. or Prescription Fr^ud g

A. 8.
o. J.

Iv Toronto . ..a7.151b9.45|M2.00|a4.20|b«.45 
AÏ." TSton . . 8.10110.4MM 12.551 5.151 7.40

Ar. Buffalo ... .10.50|12.40| ...

Vlce-Presl-

.•! 5.15!-..
A.M.

Ar. New York............ 110.00] ......... 1 7,301.....
^r^tim^„?^ffa7oT,îhTATo-U8 EM-

r4rin8,TA^RB0^RHwXM>$™
SLEEPING CAR TORONTO TO N EW 
YORK WITHOUT CHANGE leaves loron-
t0To'obuin" full5information,, time tables, 
and mops apply *t

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
1 King-street east and Union Station.

way.

H.l. 168.1111
Mr B. Wheatley, of the Department of 

remedy be ever tried.

at or-
introduce a resolution condemning 

the Government’s extravagance 1 Sir Wil
frid sa vs, “1 did.”I n* you afterwards, in Toronto, promise 

to reduce the Dominion 
by $3,ooo,üooï

dhl you not. Sir Wilfrid, when

186 KINll-ST. 
WEST,

fOIOSTO.
Treat. Chr.nl a 
111 sea sea a ai 
gives Special AP 
teutlon to

135TBE 8A.y JOSE SCALE■

In Essex CenntT Will Mate 
to be imrned.

O.TÎ
Over 1000 Trees

Windsor Ont., Nov. 27,-The Domin
ion dredge has removed whole wagon 
oàds of good building stone from thc 
,a ; , ..noositc Amherstburg duringÆe , tst xi^k There wa* only 13 foot 

If 4 iter over it. It is thought to be 
Kingston stone brought there by timber 
«."«’is as ballast and dumped o>cr-

M r. Wheatley 
makes the follow
ing statement :

“I suffered a 
great deal for a long 

» time with severe 
pain» in my back 
over the kidneys, 

■ restless, headaches,
, ■ i , sleepless and gene-

(Vnr"0 Mills, Government inspeetor Un| ral debility also
-fruit trees for tho County of Lssex. W| made life a burden.

has1 discovered a section where oyer two Mftg “Hearing of
thousand trees are infected with the Doan’s KidneyPUU
San Jose scale. He expects that at I thought I would
least one thousand ^,'1 $8000 try them, seeing
burned, causing a loss of or ?8»)t- Hft that no other
rpun infectod trees are said to liave vet n ■■ ^
IV rt of a large consignment from New Paaa
'î 'rL.v The Countv Council has lteen oeeded in my case,
asked "to assist the Government official Well, from the first a wonderful change
iVL-s ,h- "‘--gti

Sew Mining «om^ny. cured.
letters patent have beeWJIssued, Ineor- .. p now eat well, sleep well, have no pain, 

ner*it lug the Koltold Gold MTtttog i ompauy .■ ■ ««. headache, and am in fact allSpswwKsren» srsaïtf&j*..!»*» * *
es 'ssaws pTSSSt
Frtev architect : George Henry Rogers, tin ; at 50c. per box, or six boxes for $2.50. 
il.rtaker: .lames Davidson, inamifueturer. | 1____________ _________
GOel^risti'^cwttractor^'urwieriek* 'Vesuen | one Laxa-Uver Pill WW NlShtfer 

. ! Blndon, spent. and George I.ovkhart Month WlU CUPS Conatlpatlon. W 
- | Blatcb, accountant, all of Ottawa»

A SPECIAL OFFER
FOR

If 1 lined to pow^r- 
expend it nre 
it <lgns he dl 

Did you or . ,
sneaking at BrantforcL say

to restrict the expenditure by 
iMMi'or $4,090.(KKI per year? Sir Wilfrid hon
est I v answers that he did say so.

Now. this Government had beeu in power 
for two Parliaments and had it fulttlled 
tlie«e promises? A few Grits in the gal|ety 
vvMed “YCA“ and Mr. Foster asked every 
Liberal in the hall who believed that the 
Government had kept it* pjedges ostand 
,11, \ long pause, but no one accepted the
Invitation. Thus ended the first act of the 
ilrnma and thenceforth the speaker had the 
undivided attention of the mass of people 
before hinu

He acknow-

MEETINGS.
it would lie ! 11

other
way .. t
" t T"Son seconded the vote 
of thanks, nnd the meeting closed with 
cheers for the Queen and the candidate 
and the singing of the National Anthem.

Skin Diseases,

As pimples. Ul
céra Etc. NOTICE.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Disease» 
of a Private Nature, as Dniotency. 
Sterility Varicocele. Nervous JRfbil^I 
ere! the result of youthful tolly 
excess). Gleet and Stricture oU long 

standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN —

Suppressed Menstruation. 
Leucorrhoea, and all Dla- 
of the Womb.

i Tire annual general meeting of aha rehold- 
of the Ontario Jockey Club will be held 

at the Queen's Hotel, In the i Ity of To- 
Tuesday, Nov, 30, 1897, at 3.30

A soeelnl meeting of the sulY*',"1,b1£L,tp 
the: gratuity fund of the B'«rd of Trade 
will be held -on Friday at 3.30 p.m.

era

ONE DOLLAR ronto, ou 
p. in.

Business : 
ony other 
before the meetlug tinder the rules.

trarfsfer books will be closed from 
Nov. 23 to Nov. 30. Inclusive.

LYNHHURST OGDEN,
Sec. Treoa

—Will buy 
—One of our The election of directors, and 

business that may be brought
Painfuli

sir Blrbard C’ertwrlglit X-xi.
Sir Kiebnrd Cartwright, tho financial au- 

thurity of the Government, was next placed
*!'lMd*ymf not. Sir Richard, asked Mr. Eos- 
t, v obleet to the estimates of 
brought down by me in the House at the 
t'.rst session in 18U6. and conhevain the Go>- 
vinnieut's extravaganee? slr Klchard a.11 
mvi rs that he dhl so speak.

Well, went on Mr.Front 1887 to 1S90 the average expeniinure 
u( the late Government was $.«,850.1»™ 
consolidated fund nnd $3,039,421 onjT*P1,aJ 
account, or $40.489.427 In all. !n BSKV-0 »ht 
figures were $30 950.00(1. and $.1.:M,..l l.mns ,
Ing a total of $40.731.311. 1

Then lake the Liberal Government s ex .
nendlture for their first full year n„“Ç 
(In lhe ennsolldalrd fund It was $.18,.-*|.'""' ..

*8 m, capital aeeouut $3..-|tm."00. making j y
:i total (if $H.SVI.|*KI. Thus the Liberals. . f 
during their first' year Ui ufilee, expended

Profuse or 
Ulceration,
placements ,

Office hours. * a m. to * p.m. — 
days. 1 p.m. to t p.m. ___________

Pillosophy.» < 8UC-
TbeSon-

Of mating many pills there . 
'•> is no end. Every pill-maker , 
» says: “Try my pill,” as if 
l he were offering you bon bons !
I The wise man finds a good pill 

d sticks to it. Also, the wise 
who has once tried them

»
with silver mountings.

Nov. 1">, 1897.CUBE YOURSELF 1n

îSlÎEkt^ioP^HS
of cholera, dysentery, grlplfig. etc. these 
persons nre not aware that they can In- 

| iinige to their heart’s content If they have
Dvsentiwy11! ’ordlai. Ï
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaint».

Use Big « for Gtmorrhcr. 
Gleet, gpermstorrhw. 
Whites, unnatural dir 

a* <• «ratore. chargee, or any inflantan 
irrtution ur u"‘r

I, cmcisa«Ti,o4*|

MI1vL/9 AFoster, let us see.

THE JEWELLER, 
449 Yonge Street,

Opposite College*

0 am 
man

» never forsakes

j .Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.. |
tion of m n c o u * ww 
braoe*. Not astriogoi 

.or poisonous.
Sold by DrsfpbU-

Circular sent on requee* j

1
wi

1

:
■

J
\

#

»

1897

F/j

ux
ury,

■

Eft
?

Sold
/by *11

tores,
MISTS
i
1STS. *

ODUCED
11so prevents the hair from fditet ont, 
stops itching of the scalp end restore* 
libit* without use of dye. Ladles

ce ot the above statement will be fare

IN LOWRY,
Gerrard Street West. 
riOE. Nov. 17th to Dee. 18th,

DN INVITED. 1S
1

HEATING 
M HEATING

icute contracts for this work 
prices.
ESTIMATES.

RIGHT CO.. Limited ?

treet East.
613

Notice! Notice!
For the past two months we have been 

displacing a large number of Remington 
typewriters with our new and improved 
Jewett No. 2 and in consequence have a 
large stock of these machines on hand. 
Finding that these were not saleable in 
their antiquated condition, we found it ne
cessary to engage an expert typewriter me
chanic. formerly employed by the Reming
ton1 Company, for the purpose of remodel
ing these machines with the latest improve
ments of other machines added. Owing to 

improved facilities for turning ont per
fect work on these machines, our would- 
be competitors have been attempting to mis
lead the public by underhand methods.

We hereby notify - the public generally- 
that we wiil sell these remodeled Reming
ton machines for the sum of fifty dollars 
($50) with a year’s guarantee. We also 
guarantee the title and seriaJ number of 
each machine".

We also have on hand new and second
hand Smith ^Premier’s, Yosts, new Fra. i- 
lins. Empires, Williams and Blicke at very 
low prices and easy terms.

!CREELIAH BEOS.
TYPEWRITER C0„

15 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

We are not In the Typewriter Trust.
Reference: IÎ rails treet "8 and R. G. Dun 

& Co.

Sacrifice 
Sale of Wines

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and- Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands 
of

Old Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Clarets,

Rhine Wines,
Spotch and Irish Whiskies, 

Brandies, etc.
Also large stock off fine Havana 

Cigars,
must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

16 King St. West
Telephone 106.

Telephone 643.
35, 40 and 42 Colborne St.

TENDERS,rt’.t'M’W.WHrW'' »\»*4»»■•»»«»<

TENDERS.
Separate and bulk tenders, addressed tû 

the undersigned, and marked “Tenders, 
will be received Up to 5 p.m. Monday, Dec* 
6. for the erection of a four-room bricK 
si’hoool on McDonnell-square, tor the 
Separate School Board of this city. Diane 
nnd spécifications, prepared by W, J. 
Smith, architect, may he seen and informa
tion obtained at the office of the secretory- 
treasurer of the Board, 28 Duke-street. A 
<-usb deposit or marked cheque for 10 P* * 
vent, of contract must accompany each te1 *• 
der, which will be forfeited in case th® 
parties tendering fail to carry out the con
tract when called upon to do so. The *9," 
est or any tender not necessarily accepteo.

JAMES RYAN,
Chairman Sites and Buildings Committee.

Dyspepsia, or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete tue 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Farm alee *8 Vegetable 1 
taken before going to bed for a whiie, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure.
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes. • 
“Pannal'e’s Fills are taking the I*®** 

bleb I bave in1 n gainst
[ stock.”

ten other makes w e4
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